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Al the schenes of the Clureh slould be supported according to their
importance and requirnments. Let us labor and pray that the earth nay.
speedily be filledi with the knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover the
great deep. 0 "N&MN

. IOLDEN, Convener of Coiitil. e

GENERAL COFERENCE OF THE EVANGELIWAL ALLIANCE.
The New York miieetinîg of the General Conference of the Evangelieal

Alliance lias beeixeininently successful, whether we cosider the nurber
of distinguisled perâons fromî viious count.ic who wcre pret and took
part in the proceeding; the valie and importance of the papers rcad, on
varions points comected with the progress of religion througlout the world ;
the enthusiasm öf the meetings ; the great genierosity and unbounded lih-
erality which characterized ait the arrangemncts made by the Christin
people of New York; or the fine spirit of Chritiami brotherluoodt which ani-
mnated all who ivere privileged to be present on the interestinîg occasioir..
The iciier of delegates attending lite mectingi w s large, represeitiing
alnost every coîuntrv, and abniost every section uf the Evangelical Churcli;,
EugIqnîd, Scotlaid, Irelaud, France, Holland, Spain, Germany, Greece,
Turkey, Egypt, India, China, and other countles seit theiir iepresentatives
to meet with thteir Christian brethlren in the New World. Episcopaian,
Presbyterianîs, Congregationalists, Methodists, Baptists, all caine together,
not ignoring the points of difference which separated them, but re.cognizing
their oneuess in Christ Jesus, standing on the saie foundation, realizing
acceptance with God thirough the same Mediator, experieing the fnflu-
ences of the sane Spirit, aninmated by the sane hopes, rejoicing mu tle sane
Ï1orious prospects. The various Ciurches throughouf; tie Dominion ot'
'anada IVwre represented by fifty delegates. Theofogy iad suicli represen-,

tatives as Dorner, Christhîeb, Witte, Sehafi, and the venerable HIodge,
whose praise is 4n al the Churches. Philosophy was well recpresented bmy
Dr. McCosh, whose activity and versatility made him of great service to
the Alliance. Science had Principal Dawson and others, well fitted to.
grapplé with the questioins of the day. The earnest ministry of the age
had, as its represéntatives, sucli men as Stevenson, of Dublin ; Stoughton,
of London ; Dr. Payne Smîith, Dean of Cainterbiury; Dr. John Hall, of
New York ; and Dr. Arinot, of Edinîbturgh, wvhose words were always
wiIh miction and power. The ,issionary fiel sent a large niiumber of
devoted, earnest-miinde1d men, among whom we igiiht mention Dr..
Grabam, of Bonni, formerly of Daniascus, whose special attention hias
been given to the Hlouse of Israel ; Narayan Sheshadri, of Bombay, edu-
cated m the Missionary Institution oft the Fiee Churcl i nder Dr.Wilson, ad
now for many yearsa an earnest preacher of the Gospel, and an ordained
mi.ssionary of the saine Clurch ; Lansing, frion Egypt; Kalopothakes,
froim Greece ; UlisA and othîer-, fi-oi Turkey ; with manymisionaries froni
China, anîd alhost every field wlere mlîissiontary work is being carried on.
Brief notices of all the eminent sciolars and misionaries wio wcre present
vould be interestinig, but we imust foibear to attempt this. Several men of
mark wlo were explected were unable to be present. Among tiese Dr.
Cairns, of Scotland, may he n.entioned as one whose absnce was mnuch re-
gretted. Others, whose presence liad given eclat to similar meetings on
former ceasions, and'- wlo w'ere eagerly expected when the idea of the
American Conference ws 1ir'st mooted, we-e not witi their 1ethren oni
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